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Convenience food cooler
Cream from dispenser
Ice cream freezer
Pepsi cooler
Walk-in cooler #1

36
41
0
36
36

Walk-in cooler #2

40

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-501.17A The dairy and non-dairy creamers in the dispenser at the coffee island were not marked with a
COS
discard date. Potentially hazardous foods held refrigerated shall be marked with a discard date
not to exceed six days after the date of preparation or opening. Please mark these items with an
appropriate discard date upon opening and placing in the dispenser. COS by dating the
creamers.
7-201.11B Cleaning chemicals were observed stored in a wall mounted wire rack above the drain board of
3-20-18
the three compartment sink. Toxic materials shall be stored were they cannot contaminate food,
equipment, single service items and clean linens. Please remove the cleaners from this area and
relocate the storage rack so that it is not above the sink.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

5-205.11B The hand wash sink in the retail area was observed being used to dispose of old coffee and tea. 3-20-18
Hand wash sinks shall be used for hand washing exclusively. Discontinue using the hand wash
sink for disposal of waste liquids.
3-305.11A Lemons were observed stored below the hand soap dispenser at the beverage station. Food shall
be protected from sources of contamination. Please store the lemons well away from the soap
dispenser.
4-203.12B The thermometer located in the convenience food cooler indicated a temperature of 28F. The
actual temperature of this unit was measured at 36F. Temperature measuring devices used for
measuring ambient air temperatures shall be accurate to within three (3) degrees F. Please
replace the thermometer in this cooler.
4-601.11C The disposable plastic lid trays in the beverage station and on the coffee island were observed to
have debris and food splatter in them. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of dust, dirt,
food residue and debris. Please clean these trays.
6-501.11 The vinyl tiles on the wall beside the hand wash sink in the retail beverage area are coming off of
the wall. Physical facilities shall be maintained in good repair. Please repair the wall tiles to a
smooth and cleanable condition.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

4-101.19

6-501.12A
6-301.12A

4-601.11C

5-205.15B
3-302.11A
7

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

The formica counter surface at the customer access beverage station in the retail area is
3-20-18
damaged in several places, especially in the vicinity of the hand wash sink. Non-food contact
surfaces that are exposed to splash, spillage, or food soiling or that require frequent cleaning shall
be constructed of a corrosion-resistant, nonabsorbent, and smooth material. Please repair
counter surfaces in this area to a cleanable condition.
An accumulation of dust was observed on the ceiling vent in the mens restroom. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please clean the vent.
Paper towels were not available at the hand wash sink in the storage room. Hand wash sinks
shall be provided with a sanitary means of hand drying. Please provide paper towels at the hanad
wash sink.
An accumulation of debris and residue was observed in the dish rack drip tray at the three
compartment sink. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt,
food residue and debris. Please clean the tray.
The hose connected to the mop sink faucet was observed to be leaking. A plumbing system shall
be maintained in good repair. Please repair the leak.
Damaged beverages were observed stored on the drainboard of the three compartment sink.
Damaged products or those designated for return shall be segregated from food, equipment and
food related items. Please store these items in a designated area away from equipment.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 
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5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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,QLWLDO

5-205.15B A leak was observed at the faucet of the three compartment sink. A heavy accumulation of hard 3-20-18
water deposits are covering the faucet fixture at this location. A plumbing system shall be
maintained in good repair. Please repair the leak at the faucet.
5-205.15B Water was observed leaking from the bottom of the hot water heater located in the storage room.
A plumbing system shall be maintained in good repair. Please repair the leak.
3-305.11A A soda syrup bag was observed on the floor in the bag-in-box area in the storage room. Food
shall be stored at least six inches off of the floor. Please store food off of the floor.
6-501.12A Soda syrup residue was observed on the floor in the bag-in-box area in the storage room.
Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please clean this
area.
6-501.12A Dirt and syrup residue was observed on the counter surfaces behind the soda fountains. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please thoroughly clean this
area.
6-501.114 The storage room area is generally cluttered with waste boxes, cleaning supplies and equipment,
6-501.12A unused equipment, display and merchandising materials; and is in need of cleaning, including the
floor. The premises shall be free of items that are unnecessary to the operation and maintenance
of the establishment, and clutter. Please clean and organize the storage room. Remove unused
items and equipment. Clean the floor and other surfaces.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

4-601.11C Food residue and mold was observed on the plastic gravity fed beverage trays in the walk-in
3-20-18
cooler. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue
and debris. Please clean and disinfect the racks.
6-501.12A Food residue was observed on the floor of the walk-in cooler #2. Physical facilities shall be
cleaned as often as necessary to keep them them clean. Please clean the floor of this cooler.
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